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Agents' Lawyers File Motion ~rihing Drug Use by Gator Players 
Fmml'al,'l!Dl 

,_luadfllr,lcoulcl 
IOI I~" lluwoll II Qllaled u latll)
Tar-. 1111 aruo1 Ju17. 1n 1111t11er 
teltl-,, lie ..Umled lbal lie ,. 
tel,td IPPfOlhHte)J I thou1and 
dollan a -lb - Ille -bes 
durlq 1 111-mooth period In !Iii 
IOpbOIDON Ind Junior y,ean. Whea
.,.,hene<ded-,ho"primarl-
11' 1ffl1I to Colcb Ton ond Coacb 
Sloaa .. . and Ultd 1011e or lllil 
11oaeJ ror toulae," th1 motion 
Nici. 

Deren,e 1ttome11 Donald I. 
Bltn11111 and Hop CUM-N Jr. 
nled Ille IIOllon lo dl1mla a 21-
count, M-PII• Indictment that 

~it.a~~~.~~~::::~~~ 
GleM Haft - 111 offlten In Prot'el
sional Athlete'• Flnandll Advlson 
Inc. (PAFA) ol Hollywood, Fla. -
111ned and paid 1thletea berore 

~11:.U':!11:Mif/:t~U-:r!d, I 
The acenta' attorneys tlaim the 

10,ernmenl'I CIH l1 lnHlld be-

:::, tt:th:::.r:~:. 
~at. ~t~i:: !h~:\~t~i 
on trial llonday In Galnesvllle. 

Mowell concluded hit Florida 
elltllblllt, In 111118 and plsyed 1h11 
put 1N1CM1 In the NBA with the 
Sin Antonio Spurs. He la the Gt· 
ton' 111-Ume leadlnc acorer aDd the 
NO. 2 acorer In Southeut.em Con• 
rerence history. 

ly \c!"9P'I~~~ •:rn:;e:,.h:,~: 
:,1'~=a::~ ~~~ 

■ Former rootblll player Moten 
testifted under oath that he took 1 
dNI test ror teammate Alonzo John-

::: =~:ft: w~r;a:~,o~u!: 
Phllldelphla Elll"-

Cll::J~:a~:::~ ~!1tt1't':! 
Cleveland Browns, retelved 
"around '500" from rormer Florida 
linebacker coach Ty Smith, who , 
sold Charlton's season tlckell to 
rans. 

PooTe~~torrre-:::~~r~:{ !~:! 
last ae11on, reteived money &om 
Florida. Muwell speculated it was 
ft-om Sloan or Towe. 

• Moten, after he w11 out or 
achool, received money trom head 
football eoath Galen Hall, some or' 
whlth was delivered through Bo 
Bayer, idenUfted u a former aca
demic eounaelor and "heavy re
cnaiter.'I 

• Moten alao testified that team
mate Tommy Duhart w11 "dealilll 
crack and coc1lne." 

11When Muwell signed with the 
Unlverslt, or Florida, he wu ulced 
by Coach Monty (1lcJ Towe how 
much money he wanted and he told 
Coach Towe a thou11nd dollars," 
att0nllna to lhe motion. uWhen he 
1igned, he received 'a thousand dot• 
tars in an envelope from Coach 
Towe.' Coach Sloan was In the 'vi• 
clnlty' but not in lhe room when 
Maxwell ,ot lhe thousand dollars." 

Sloan and Towe could not be 
reached tor comment Tuesday. Said 

!~~~ ~t!u~n~t~C: ~!v'iro':; 
the media, and I would rather study 
what wu actually said berore com
mentlna." 

Sloan and Towe both hate testi
fied before the grand juey, which 
began ita lnvesUgallon in June 1968. 

Citing a federal Judge's gag or• 
der, Towe', attorney, Larry Byrd or 
Sarasota, Fla., would not commen( 
directly on the motion. He said : 
"Monte Towe 11 an honest, hard
working basketball coach who has 
done nothina: In violation or the law 
or NCAA replatlons." 

Said Florida athletics director 

:n~:::■~:1 io~~ti;:;~~t. ~~ 
just don't want to tomment until I 
have been brou&ht up to date." 

, According to the motion, Max
w~jl "reeelved l~mp su~• or money 
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cwtr Clllrl1tm11 whlcll 111 thou&ht 
eaM ha COid, Sloan led COath 
Tow aad Coath Ken If~ u 
a IWffll because he WII a basket• 
ball player at the university." 

In bis aenior year, KtOrdinc to = = ::W:1~.'!oe!u:e~~ = :,uu,;,:i:r.:~~~:~ ~ 
ltive on the (drul) test," the motion ;.,,. 

Atcordilll to the motion, Max• 
well tested positive tor marjjuana 

~~ 11l~rc:~:c:r·,:: ~:i~ 
Po•lllve for cocaine. The motion 
11ld lf11well also used trttk. 

Maxwell also said he rtcelvtd 
11oney &om Bobby MtKibben, Iden
tined In the motion u a Florida 
alumnus who owned a constn.idlon 
site In Gainesville. "Anytime, you 
know, I needed some monty, l could 
10 out to thh Job," Mnwell 11 
quoted u 11yl°"' "He owned a con-

ltnld.lon silt. I could fl out Utere. I 
puUed tlh1 to the side and aked 
him fbr $100, IIO. l"ll know, -

:~!nc:ierco;:1 J:: !'-P~, r: 
him l'or some inon y. He11 live it to 
me." 

Mnwell 1110 received money 
while the team was in LIi Veps 
h'om anoth r man ktenllfled 11 1 
Florida booller, Hubert Early, ''to 
1amble with while ;we waa out 
there. .. 

For more than a year, the U.S. 
altomey In Tallahassee has been ln-
nsti1atln, poulble dn11 use and 
drua: 11les by Univtrsity or Florida 
athletea. The unlvenity 1110 has 
been conduttina: an intemal lnmtl
ptlon. 

su~:e~~~n~{~~';;:::;~:: 
based in south Florida. 

On May 22, the IJ'lncf Jury In
dicted the four •nts on chal'J'I of 
ncketeerlng. conspiracy, mall rrtud 
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Aceordln1 to the inditlment, 
PAP'A nll 11,n:ed lftd paid Mo
well and former Gator l'bolblll play
ers Cbartton, Alonzo Mill. Frankie 
Neal, Moten and Duhart. Former 
Tenne11ee State rootb1II player 
0D7;)' Elam also was named u a sif, 
nee. 

Duhart later transferred to 
South stem Oklahoma State Uni• 
venity and N al to Fort HIYI (Kan.) 
State. All the athletes w re unln-
dicted ~nsptrat.. l'I. 

Prosecutora in Florida pat
terned their indldment aner the 
one written by U.S. attorneys In 
Chicqo, who obtained convitUons 
In April aplnst sport& aa:enll Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom on similar 
tounts. The 1ovemment'1 conte.n• 
Uon: When eli1ible athletes 1i1n 
with ,cent.I, achoola lost. control of 
their property, namely athletlts 
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-anhlpo. 
In addition to lht cllartt1 

llroulhl 1111ml the -la, II par
sons nre indirled on toCaine traf. 
nett,. clla...,_ Al a bond lleari111 
ft)r sil of those tha,aed, a prosew-. 
tor 11kt two of the m n sold toe1ine 
that e1rentu1lly wu purchased by 
University or F\orida athlete,. 

Rid Swain, Maxwell's hllh 
achool blsktlball toath at Gaines
ville Buthhola. said TUesday that he 

tfn~~nrt;'i:f ~n':m~:ts sa~~ :: 
alleptlon, In the motion 111rprlsed 
him. 

Told of the amount or money 
Muwell la said to have retelved, 
Swain said: "Then I wish he 
wouldn't have borrowed so muth 
money f'rom me when he was there. 
But the bottom line 1, that he was 
alwl)'I broke. He WU never nashln, 
around any eilra money he ml&ht 
have had. I'm shocked about that, 

, .. 
Florida coach Nom Sloa■ WH 
Implicated In U:'!lll)'er Vernon 
Muwetl'a ttttlmony on ,-yA 

because that means I'm dennltely 
in the dart about thal" 

Swain said he never was IP· 
proached by coll~ recrulterL 
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